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PRACTICAL ENTOMOLOGY.

A coNrnreuTroN To rnB Srunv oF THE INSnCT Feuwa oF l{uues
ExcneMrNr (with especial reference to the spread of Typhoid Fever

by Flies). By L' O. Howard, Ph.D. Proc' Washington Acad'

Sciences, December 28, rgoo. 1{oyal 8vo', PP' 6o, fig' zz, plates z'

This paper. just issued by Dr. L. O' Howard, the United States

Entomologist, is of enormous and far-reaching imporlance. 'l'he subject

is, undoubtedly, at first sight an unpleasant one I but it is of such intense

interest to all, that it becomes the duty of ailyone who appreciates the

bearing of this paper to draw public attention to it, as a source of

anthoritative and definite information on a subject which may affect the

healtl.r of every individual in every community, especially where many

human beings are gathere<i together, as in military camps and large

cities. I'Ioreover, this paper indicates a ready means, always available,

by which the spread of typhoid fever, cholera and other kindred diseases

rnay be to a large extent prevented. It has for some time been

recognized by advanced physicians and some few others, that "flies" are

the direct agents in the distribution of some diseases ; btlt Dr' Horvard'

by the investigations rvhich are here summarized, proves what kinds of

flie. 
".e 

responsibie for this evil, shows the way i' which they do it' and

poit]ts out horv it may be prevented. The present contribution is a record

of actual observations by Dr. Howard and his assistants at washington,

aided by correspondents in many parts of the United States' I)r'
George NI. Sternberg, Strrgeon-General of the U' S' Arny, and other high

medical authorities are cited, showing the importance of the careful and

regular treatment of frecal matters in large encampments, and instances

are given of the fatal resulrs of neglecting the precautions recotnmended.
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Dr, H. A. Veeder, in a paper entitled ,'Flies as Spreaders of
Disease in CarnDs," pLrblished in the Nerv York Medical Record of
Scptcurber r 7, r E9E, brr.rugltt togcthcr a series of inst.ances and strong
arguments in favour of his conclusion that flies are prolific conveyers of
typhoid under irnproper can)p conditions.

In Dr. G. ilI. Sternberg's circular No. r, pulrlished April 25, r898,
explicit directions were given to arnry surgeons regarding sinks, which, if
explicitly followed, rvould have prevented the spread of typhoid by flies.
Iwo sentences may be quoted from this circular: ,,Sinks should be dug
before a camp is occnpied, or as soou after as practicable. l'he surface
of faecal matter should be covered rvith fresh earth or quicklinre or ashes
three times a day. No doubt typhoid fever, camp diarrhcna, and probably
yellorv fever, are frequently communicated to soldiers in camp through
the agency of flies, which srvarm about frecal matter and filth of all kinds
deposited lrpon the ground or in shallow pits, and ciirectly convey
infectious material, attached to their feet or contained in their excreta, to
the food rvhich is exposed while being prepared at the common kitchen
or rvhile being served in the mess tent." Thus the Surgeon-General not
onJy gave sound instructions, but stated his reasons for these instructions :

" In r898 an epidemic occurred in the camp of tlie Eighth Cavalry
at Puerto Principe, Cuba, in r.vhich z5o cases of the fever occurred. The
disease was imported by the regiment into its Cuban camp, and Dr.
Walter Reed, U. S. A., upon investigation, reported to the Surgeon-
General that the epidemic 'was clearly not due to rvater infection, but was
transferred from the infected stools of the patients to the food by means
of flies, the conditions being especially favorable for this manner of
dissemination.'

" The agency of flies in the transmission of Asiatic cholera lvas
convincingly shown at an early date by the obsen'ations of Tizzoni and
Cattani, Sawtchanko, Simmonds, Uffelrirann, Flugge and Macrae, while
Celli had shown as early as 1888 that flies fed on the pure cultures of
Bacillus typhi abdontinalis were able to transmit virulent bacilli into
their excrement."

Owing to the prevalence of typhoid in the United States Army during
the summer of r898, an Army Typhoid Commission was appointed in
that year, at the reqnest of the Surgeon-General. I'he report of this
Commission has not yet been pubtished, but one of the members, Dr.
Victor M. Vaughan, U. S. V., read before the annual meeting of the
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Arnerican lledical Association, at Atlantic City, New Jersey, June 6,

r9or, a t)a.pe[ errrit]ed " Conclusions Reached After a Study of Typhoid
Fever Among Americat'r Soldiers in r898." 'Ihis paper, which is one of
the most important contributions to the study of enteric fevers published,

comprises 53 categorical conclusions. The one relating to flies is as

follorvs :

" 27. Flies uLrdoubtedly served as carriers of the infection.

" X4y re,rsons for believing that flies were active in the dissemination

of typhoid may be stated as follows :

" a. Itlies srvarmeci over infe cted faecal matter in the pits and then

visited and fed upon the food prepared for the soldiers at the messtents,

In some instances, rvhele lime had recentll' been sprinkled over the

contents of the pits, flies rvith their feet whitened with lime were seen

u'alking over the food.

" 0. (lflicers rvhose rness tents were protected by means of scleens,

suffeied proportionately less from typhoid fever than did those whose
tanrq 1\'crp nnl cn r,rn1eg1gfl.

" r. Typhoid fever sradually disappeared in the fall of r898, with the

apDroacir of cold rveather and the consequent disabling of the fly.

" It is possible for tire fly to carry the typhoid bacillus in trvo ways.

Ir the first place, fecal matter containing the typhoid germ may adhere to
the fly anci be rnecha,nically transported. In the secoud place, it is

possible that the typhoid bacillus may be carried in the digestive organs
oi the fly and may be deposited rvith its exctement."

'I'he miasmatic theor,v of the oligin of typhoid fever rvas not supported

by the investigations of the Commission, and it rvas found that infected
water was not an important factor in the spread of typhoid in the national
encampments of 1898. The conclLrsion was reached that the fever ts

disseminated by the transference of the excretions of an infected
individual to the alimentary canals of others, and that a man infected

r,vith typhoid fever may scatter the infection in every latrine, or regiment,
before the disease is recognized in himself, while germs may be found in
rhe excrement for a long time after the apparent complete recovery of the

patient. The remarkabie statement is made that in the encampments of
r898 about one-fifth of tlie soldiers developed typhoid, and that more

than 8o per cent. of the total deaths rvere caused by this fever.

In ail medical and newspaper literature on this subject the expression

used in connection rvith insects has been simply " flies." It occurred to
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I)r. Holvard, in r898, that frorn the scieutific and practical points of vieu
there was a distinct necessity for careful in'estigation of tire insects which
breed in human feces, or are attracted to them I such an investigatron
lvas consequently begun in r898and car.ried on through rEgg anci part of
rgoo. It is the results of this investigation rvhicir Dr. Holard norv
presents.

In summing up, Dr. Howard states tbat the number of insects found
breeding in or frequenting hLrman excrement lvas very large. 1'lrere t'ere
many coprophagous beetles--14 species in all-and many hl,msnopterous
parasites of beetles and flies, but these rvere not thorrght to hrve en1
irnportance from the disease-transfer standpoint. Of flies there lyere
studied in all 77 species, of which 36 were found to breed in human
freces, while 4r were captured upon them.

The practical bearing of the work is brougl.rt out when rve consider
which of the forms are likel.v from their habits to :rctually carry disease
germs from excrement, in rvhich tltey have bred or rvhich they have
frequented, to tbod substances upon which human beings feed. There-
fore, extensive collections of flies rvere rnade in pantries, kitchens, etc., by
means of sticky fly-papers. No less than 23,o87 flies rvere exarnined, of
rvhich zz,8o8 were the ordinary honse fly, Musca domestica. A coniplete
list is given of all species bred on or taken during the investisation,
including a full account of the common house fly and its habits. There
are excellent figures of many species, together rvith a great deaX of
information which will be of interest to scientific readers,

Dr. Howard points out that, although the most abundant species
found breeding in or attracted to human excrement do not occ.r irr
kitchens a'd dining-rooms, vet the commo' irouse fly, notrvithstanding
the fact that it prefers horse manrrre as a breeding place, Coes, 

'rrdersome circumstances, as in army camps, t-here human excrement is ieft
exposed, breed in that substance in large numbers, and, as it also is rnuch
attracted to food supplies, it rnay transfer to these the germs oi typhoid
or other epidemic diseases from the places rvhere it has bred or to which
it has been attracted. on account of these facts, it is recomrnended that
box privies should be abolished from every community, that the deposit,
ing of excrement in the open within town limits should be consicered a
punishable misdemeanour, and every breach of this law should be bro.ght
to the notice of the police, so that the nuisance may be removed.
Boards of lrealth in all communities are urged to loo]< after tlie pr.oper
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treatment of horse manure, so as to redttce to a nrinimum the number of

house flies. Practical inferences to be drawn from this important investi-

gation are that house flies, which occur everywhere and have a remarkable

capacity for flying or being carried long distances in railway trains or

other conveyaltces, are capable of carrying the germs of fatal diseases fiom
place to place, and are therefore a source of great danger. In view of
this, steps should be taken to restrict as much as possible their opportuni-

ties for breeding, by r.endering their favourite habitats unsuitable for the

purpose. 'Io this end all such exposed matter in which they could breed

should be removed or covered tlp as quickly as possible. Ashes, lime, or

even <iried earth, are usually easill' obtainabie, and will anslver rvell for

this last-mentioned purpose. Steps should be taken to plevent as much

as possible the entry of flies into hospitals, houses, kitchens and pantries,

by means of screens on doors and windows, and all flies found inside such

protected buildings should be destroyed by a constant use of fly-papers

or pyrethrum insect powder. J. Fr-nrcnet.

FOUR NE\\T SPECIES OF HIPPISCUS.

BY SANIUEL H. SCUDDER' CAXIBtI'IDGE. X'I.ASS.

Since the publication, in Psyche for 1892, of my study of the

Orthopteran genus Hippiscus, a few additional species have come to

light, and they are herewith described. The first species belongs to the

subgenus Hippiscus, the others to the subgentLs Xanthippus.

Eillpiscus citrinus, sp. nov.-A compact and stout though rather

small form. Head rather stout and full, broad above, luteo-testaceous,

more or less infuscated above, dark fuscous in a stripe behind the eyes'

the carina more or less infuscated ; summit of head obscurely punctate,

the vertical scutellum obsctue and, with the foveolre, much as in rA

coml!actus; frontal costa broad, flat, punctate, depressed at the ocelltts,

lvhere it is slightly enlarged, but otherwise subequal ; antenDe fertuginous

in basal, blackish in apical half. Pronotum stout, somelvhat constricted

mesially aDd cor]siderably expanded on the metazona, the disc nearly

plane rvith rather heavy rugre forming the scutellum of the prozona, the

metazona nearly smooth, but with a few slight rugze and granulaticlns I

median carina very uniform and not prominent, but on the metazona

slightly arcuate as seen laterally; lateral canthi tolerably distinct on the

*.turonu (but rounded posterioriy), considerably surpassing the median




